
  

A Taste of California: 2013 California Philanthropy Event Benefiting Best Buddies 
  

October 10, 2013 at 5 PM 
San Francisco, CA 

 
 

Asian, Fusion, Seafood, Cookie? Can't decide? Try 'em all at A Taste of California -- our inaugural philanthropic 
event to raise money for 100 Women in Hedge Funds' beneficiary of the year, Best Buddies.  
 
It's a food truck heaven at San Francisco's dedicated food truck park known as StrEat Food. Join us for a culinary 
exploration of these mobile masters while enjoying wine, music and networking -- all to support the 2013 
beneficiary.  
 
Your $80 ticket gives you $30 worth of food coupons, an open bar, live music and, best of all, net proceeds will 
directly benefit Best Buddies. Meet the representatives from Best Buddies and learn more about how their 
organization creates opportunities for one-to-one friendships, integrated employment and leadership development 
for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Plus, Sonny Pete will perform with his guitar. It will be a 
lively night of food and festivities for a good cause.  
 
You, your friends and colleagues can register and pay online here  
 
We look forward to seeing you at SOMA StrEat Food Park from 5:00-9:00 PM, Thursday, October 10.  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: October 10, 2013 
Time: 5:00-9:00 PM 
Location: SOMA StrEat Food Park 
428 11th Street, San Francisco, CA 94103 - Directions 
RSVP: RSVP Now   
  
BEST BUDDIES: 100WHF 2013 US BENEFICIARY 
  

  
  
Best Buddies is a global nonprofit that creates opportunities for one-to-one friendship, integrated employment, and 
leadership development for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD). Best Buddies' eight formal 
programs engage participants in all 50 states as well as in 50 countries around the world, positively impacting nearly 
700,000 individuals. 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=3LXSRFD6P236A
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001qix5Ep7R2t9-WavXtfJkrOWSMy-CD9iae_EVgEP9kvyIG68iBPYrdoxcu1jwt2Wnd3MRt3zJqbxXmRtdCCXVYKuWRvUCa57deFEI-DWl6aE7RSpbGWpXg6VNgbP5wZH5
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=3LXSRFD6P236A


  
PLATINUM SPONSOR 
  

  
  
Kirkland & Ellis is one of the world's leading law firms, with more than 1,600 attorneys across the globe representing 
clients in complex corporate and tax, restructuring, litigation and dispute resolution/arbitration, and intellectual 
property and technology matters. 
  
GOLD SPONSOR 

  
Credit Suisse AG is one of the world's leading financial services providers and is part of the Credit Suisse group of 
companies (referred to here as 'Credit Suisse'). As an integrated bank, Credit Suisse is able to offer clients its 
expertise in the areas of private banking, investment banking and asset management from a single source. Credit 
Suisse provides specialist advisory services, comprehensive solutions and innovative products to companies, 
institutional clients and high net worth private clients worldwide, and also to retail clients in Switzerland. Credit 
Suisse is headquartered in Zurich and operates in over 50 countries worldwide. Further information about Credit 
Suisse can be found at www.credit-suisse.com. 
  
SILVER SPONSORS 

    
  
Bank of America is one of the world's largest financial institutions, serving large corporations, small- and middle-
market businesses and individual consumers in more than 150 countries with a full range of banking, investing, 
asset management and other financial and risk management products and services. Bank of America Merrill Lynch 
is a global leader in corporate and investment banking and trading across a broad range of asset classes, serving 
corporations, governments, institutions and individuals around the world. For additional information regarding Bank 
of America Merrill Lynch, please see  www.bankofamerica.com/disclaimer  
  

   
DLA Piper represents many of the world's leading companies across many industries, including financial institutions, 
hedge funds, investment vehicles, emerging businesses and professional firms. We offer legal counsel on a wide 
range of issues in every major business, financial and technology center in the US, where our lawyers have both 
local and national experience. Globally, we have 4,200 lawyers in more than 30 countries, enabling us to offer our 
clients comprehensive cross-border counsel wherever they need us.      
 
 
  
  

http://www.credit-suisse.com/
http://www.bankofamerica.com/disclaimer


    
 
Founded in 1934, Latham & Watkins has grown into a full-service international law firm powerhouse with more than 
2,000 lawyers in 32 offices, including in the major financial centers in the US, Europe and Asia. With that growth, 
Latham has built internationally recognized practices in a wide spectrum of transactional, controversy and regulatory 
areas. The firm has ranked among the top-10 in The American Lawyer's A-List for the eleventh consecutive year.  
 
Latham's Investment Funds Practice, with more than 80 lawyers located in virtually every Latham office around the 
globe, functions as a fully integrated, multidisciplinary group. Our attorneys provide the full array of legal services to 
fund sponsors, investment advisors, collateral managers, placement agents, structurers, investors, issuers, lenders, 
and other market participants in the formation, structuring, documentation and negotiation of a wide variety of 
private and public investment vehicles and with respect to the acquisition and consolidation of industry participants, 
as well as covering the full spectrum of securities, US, European and Asian tax and regulatory issues typically 
associated with such transactions and businesses. Latham has been recognized as one of the most active 
investment fund practices in the world.   
   

  
  
Linklaters LLP is a leading global law firm, supporting clients in achieving their strategies wherever they do 
business. With over 2,700 lawyers, including more than 460 partners, in 20 countries, Linklaters LLP is a unified firm 
with a single management structure that underpins its delivery of first-class, integrated service in all the principal 
economies in the Americas, Europe, Asia and the Middle East. The firm's global U.S. team of nearly 200 lawyers 
advises clients on a wide range of domestic and cross-border transactions, regulatory matters and complex 
litigation. 
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the California Philanthropy committee.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.   
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.     

 

About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 12,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted more than 400 events globally, connected 
more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised nearly $30 million for philanthropic causes 
in the areas of women's health, education and mentoring. 
   

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001qix5Ep7R2t9-WavXtfJkrOWSMy-CD9iae_EVgEP9kvyIG68iBPYrdoxcu1jwt2Wnd3MRt3zJqbxXmRtdCCXVYAWwn8Ma8cQYQwl1Smu_tvTyJwweYpHuNg6cAd1i9x3bugw5EJUl1gQDk_VAvUn0q2VV9AFfitFHnFN-D9Trr7rCLOnCNGj_gphq5xtROeOwuRIkFoDWzYQ=
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

